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' r IV. 31. EDWARDS, 31. 1).,

.Physician & Surgeon,
COLBV, KANSAS.

Blinker Hill Boiler Mills,
IIEALE ic FEAKIXS, Proprietors,

BTrancBR hxxhj, kaksas.
Capacity, 200 Barrels Per Hay.

One or the Most Complete Holler Mills
in tbe State.

MASTER'S HOTEL,
COLBY, KANSAS.

A New Houte. Board and Lodging by
tiie Day and Week.

BOARD, $3.50 PER WEEK.

V. G. PORTER,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

All Land Business Promptly and Ac-

curately Bone.
COLBY, - - - KANSAS.

J. R. COLBY,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
All Business in this Line Promptly At-

tended to.

C. C. REYNOLDS,

OBERLIN, ICAJVS-rV-

Attends to all kinds of

LAND -:- - BUSINESS.
Call and sec him when jou go to Oburhu.

If. T. HE5I3IISO,

U. S. LAND L0CAT0B
AXD SUltVEYOR,

QUICKVILLE, THOMAS CO., KAN.

JOHN A. WALKER,

LIFBIir 1KDFEBB STABLE

(iood Bigs and Plenty of Stabling and
Feed.

COIiBY, ILAITSAS.
AV. A. WILSON'. G.J.TACHA.

THE OLD RELIABLE LAND OFFICE

WILSON& TACITA.
:ewx- - gidds, Iiocator.

Special Attention to Thomas County.

NEWT. SI31PSON,

ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTATE

i

OBEIUJIH, - KAIVSAS.
1LEIT3IAN & 3IILLER,

Land & Real Estate
AGBKTS,

U1IERLIX, KANSAS.
T. C. TUFFLEY,

PAINTER AHDSI6N WRITER.

Sign Writing- a Specialty.
COLBY, KANSAS.

BUTCHER SI-IOl- ?

T. P. FEEHAN.
Fresh and Cured 3Ieats on Hand at

All Times.

COIiUY, - - KANSAS.
S. J. OSHOHX. LKK MOXItOC.

OStiORN & MONROE,

Real Estate Agents,
KANSAS.

F. S. SEE,

LAND LOCATOR,
CUMBERLAND, KANSAS.

LAW, LOAN AND LAND OFFICE

or

DONOVAN, CARPENTER & BAILEY,

OBERLIN, KANSAS.

Z. D. BENTON,

House, Carriage & Sign Painting

COLBY, KANSAS.

VT. W. COX. Xotarr Public. Seward, Nebraska
FRANK PIXGREE, Xotary PuulicColby.Kun

COX & PINGREE,

Beal Estate and Insurance
A&E.TT8.

Wo have choice farms and wild lands Sn

iNcbraska. alo school and deeded lands in
Thomas County, Kana. Locating done in
Thomas and Sheridan Counties promptly and
accurately. Correspondence solicited.

J. J. SEARS. T. B. MORTON.

SEARS & MORTON,

Eeal Estate Agents,
GILMORE P. O., CLEVELAND STATION,

St. John County, Kansas, U. P. K. R., Kansas
.Division, where all trains stop. We are doing
a General Land Business. Locating1 in Tbom-jt- s

and St. John Counties made a specialty.
Plenty good Government lands in those
counties unoccupied. Contesting- claim and

i other land business promptly attended to.
iflqt.- - . , ..II

as mm j iisu j THOS. BEED,
Grinneii, Kan.r-- T. n-w

Ui Kill mess IE k REED,w fSouAJ i LOCATORS.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned by Telegraph and Mail.

WASHINGTON NOTKS.
Secretary Massing has issued an or-

der reducing the service in the Oswego
(N. Y.) Custom House live men. The sav-
ing in salaries will be about $5,000 per
year.

Three fatal cases Of .sunstroke accurred
nt Washington ou the 20th.

The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics re-
ports that the total values of the imports
of merchandise during the twelve months
ended June .'SO, 1S8T, were $077,470,8.7). and
during the previous twelve months

a decrease of $30,220,84.1. The val-
ues of the exports of merchandise for the

""twelve months ended1' June :, lSS-'- were
.41,S!t3,oa, and for the twelvo months

ended June 30, SS4,were f740,ri.1,G09, an
increase of $l,:KO,044.

The body of Phelps is ex-
pected to arrive at Washington from Peru
at the end of August.

Secretary Bayard, in a letter to Gov-
ernor Ireland, of Texas, stated that Con-
ductor King, arrested some time ago in
Mexico, was wrong in putting the Mexican
customs oOicial off his train.

The issue of standard silver dollars from
the mints during the week endod July 2."),

18J."i, was$rX5t;,003, and for the correspond-
ing period of 1S84, $200,4!W.

Complaints having been received at
the Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, that the sorghum seed distributed
this year failed to grow, samples of it
were tested in the gardens of the depart-
ment and it was found that only about ten
per cent, of it would sprout.

The Marine Hospital Bureau of Wash-
ington has been informed that up to July
2G there had been twenty-fou- r cases and
four deaths from yellow fever at Havana.

The Secretary of the Interior, in a letter
dated the 23th, stated that no further time
than the forty-da- y limit would be per-
mitted the cattlemen to get their stock and
themselves out of the Indian Territory- -

The clerks in the Fourth Auditor's. Oiflre
at AVashington were dismissed on tho 20th
for various causes. Their places were filled
by transfers from other office?

THE KAST.
TnE firm of Babcock & Andrews, brok-

ers, of Syracuse, N. Y., with forty branch
offices throughout the State, suspended the
other morning. Liabilities. $300,000; as-

sets, nothing.
It was recently reported that the towns

of Atco, Jackson, Sloantown, AVaterford,
Pestletown, Wiuslow, Weekstonn,

Absecon, aud a number of other
small places in Camden and Burlington
Counties, N. J., were surrounded by brush
and wood fires, and all the inhabitants
were out fighting the flames.

The New Jersey forest fires were
quenched on tho 20th by heavy rains.

The annual stockholders' meeting of
Captain Ends' Ship Canal Company,
which organized under the laws of New
Jersey, w as held in Jersey City recently.
Tho most important business transacted
was tho election of William
Wiudoin as President, Mr. Eads making
the motion nominating Wiudom.

A detail of troops is to be left in the
housoat Mt. McGregor, N. Y., where Gen-

eral Grant died to prevent the depreda-
tion of s.

The West Shore Railroad has been leased
to the New York Central.

C. R. Carter & Co., wholesale and re-

tail dealers in ladies' cloaks aud suits, at
Boston, have failed. It is reported that
the liabilities amount to between .$100,000

and $150,000.

Martin Van Buren, grandson of Presi-
dent Van Buren, died at New York ou the
23th. He w as a bachelor aud a promiueut
society man.

Fire the other afternoon at tbe works of
tho Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Com-

pany, on the Delaware Uiver, Philadelphia,
caused a loss of $100,000. Three buildings
were destroyed. There was an insurance
of nbout $175,000.

TnE burial place of General Grant has
been changed to Riverside Park, New York.

John A. Dutter, a prominent coal oper-
ator of Mahanoy Plane, Pa., has been fore-

closed by the Sheriff. His liabilities are
about $l.ri0,000.

An official of the Pennsylvania Railway
Company said recentis- - at Philadelphia
that there w as no truth in tho report that
the company contemplated an advance in
emigrant rates.

A destructive fire occurred at Manns-vill-

N. Y., the other morning. Every
store in town, nine dwellings and the
Church of the Disciples were burned.
Loss estimated $70,000; insurance, $45,000.

The employes of the Westinghouse Air
Brake Company, at Pittsburgh, Pa., have
been notified that their wages will be re-

duced from 5 per cent, in some instances to
33S per cent, in others. The average re-

duction 20 per cent.

THE WKT.
A polick officer was shot In Chicago re-

cently by Charles M. Eberts, a machinist
uf Topeka, Kan. The officer received three
bullets and Eberts one, though none were
fatal. Eberts was finally knocked down
by a bystander before ho bad time to use
a second weapon.

A mysterious looking box shipped by
express recently from Black River Falls
to Chicago, was examined by officers at
Elroy, Wis., and found to contain a man
heavily armed. He was arrested with two
others, supposed confederates, in an at-

tempt to rob the express car.
General Miles was reported as saying

there would be no further troubles with
the Indians of the Territory.

At What Cheer. Iowa, the other day, an
attempt was made by fifteen men to pur-
loin a lotof liquors that had, been taken by
the Prohibition League on search war-
rants. The liquors were stored in the post-offi-

basement. Postmaster B. S. Brain-ar- d

was awakened and placed himself on
guard. As the door was broken in hi fired,
killing John Dey and it was believed an-

other man was carried off.
Strikers on the Payne avenue street

railroad at Chicago were accused recently
of poisoning the company's horses, three
of whom died, several others being in a
pitiable condition.

Amah named Moaaghaa was arrested
at Chicago for destroviag ajrfctare

of Qeaeral GMlWlli4Npriii

A Wilson A. T.) special says: Gcron-im- o

and his band is reported iu the
Dragoon Mountains. They ran off some
stock near Charleston on the 25th and com-

mitted several depredations.
John A. Benson, civil engineer nnd con-

tractor, of San Trancisco, has assigned.
Liabilities, $150,0li0. Assets said to be
equal to the indebtedness.

The propeller Cuba, the largest in the
world, was partially destroyed by fire at
Chicago recently. The loss was .$50,000.

All the passengers were saved by the fire-

men.
One hundred female employes in the

weaving department of cotton mills at
Evansville, Ind., struck the other day on
account of a reduction of 15 per cent, in
their wages.

T. K. Mills, Secretary of the Iowa Le-

gion of Honor, his daughter and htr friend,
Miss Hull, were drowned iu the Cedar
River, about fourteen miles below Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, the other morning.

A south-boun- d passenger train on the
Chicago & Indianapolis Air Line division
of the Louisville, New Albany & Chicago
Railroad, w hen rounding a curve a mile
north of Delphi, Ind., ran into a drove of
cattle. Baggagemaster Robinson was badly
hurt and eight head of cattlo were killed.
There were fifty passengers aboard, none
of whom were hurt.

William Smith, son of Andrew Smith,
Postmaster at Blue Earth City, Minn., was
arrested at Minneapolis, Minn., recently,
charged with robbing the mails. The evi-

dence against the prisoner was conclusive,
and after his arrest he made a full confes-
sion.

The Mexican editors were reported as
incensed at certain articles reflecting on
Mexico, recently printed in the St. Louis

and the h,

and in consequence refused to accept the
hospitalities tendered them by the Mer-

chants' Exchange of that city.
A cyclone passed nbout four miles west

of Lake Geneva, Wis., the other morning,
going through Samuel W. Allerton's place,
tearing up large trees and wrecking his
fine steam yncht, sinking it in twenty feet
of water.

THE SOUTH.
The frigate Tennessee, flying the flag of

Rear Admiral JouPtt. commanding the
North Atlantic squadron, arrived in
Hampton, Va., on tho 2Mh from her six
months' cruise. The health of the officers
and crew was good.

Brevet Brigadier General Charles
McDouoall, Assistant Medical Purveyor
United States Army, retired, one of the
oldest officers of the artny, died at Beny-vill- e,

Va., recently. He had served over
fifty years.

The trestle near Muscatine, Ga., on tho
Georgia Pacific Road, fell recently, while a
passenger train bound for Atlanta was
passing over it, pitching a pnssenger car
downward. Six persons were seriously
hurt, two of them fatally.

At Sovanneo, Ga., on tho Richmond &
Danville Railroad, a ditch train ran over a
cow receutl y, throwing one car from the
track. In the ear were fifteen negro train
hands nnd six bars of iron. The car turned
on its side and tbe iron fell upon the
negroes, killing seven and wounding three
more.

Rev. Dr. W. R. Davis, pastor of tho
Baptist Church of Louisville, Ky., re-

signed recently by request of his congre-
gation, who complained that he did not
preach loud enough and did not raise
them to a pitch ot fervor.

A duel betw een W. B. Walker and Sam-

uel J. Dalton of Aberdeen, Miss., was frus-
trated recently by the arrest of the parties
at Starkville. They were on their way to
Memphis to arrange for a fight.

The other evening, during a heavy thun-
der storm, lightning struck tho house of W.
J. Rains, at Lovelndy, Tex. Six children,
plaj-in- g on the veranda, were prostrated
by the shock, one of whom died. Two
others wero in a critical condition and
could hardly survive. Mrs. Rains was
severely prostrated.

A fire broke out in "Williams & Co.'s
planing mill at Memphis, Tenu., recently,
burning that building together with 1,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber; nlso the w arehouse, and
W. N. Wilkerson & Co.'s warehouse, two
brick residences on Gayoso street, Sale,
Cole & Co.'s warehouse on the corner of
Gayoso and Hernando streets, nnd eight
small dwellings. Total loss nlwut $125,000;

d insured.
General Fitz Hugh Lee was nominated

by the recent Democratic convention at
Richmond for Governor of Virginia.

Jerome F. Manning, an attorney, has
been disbarred from practicing beforo the
Court of Alabama Claims for alleged inso-

lence to the court.
A portion of the old Ferry rolling mill

at South Wilmington, Del., fell recently,
and several men were buried in the ruins.
George Ely, carpenter, and William Jones,
draughtsman, wero killed instantly, and
five or six others wounded.

The Hon. C. B. Stewart died at his home
in Montgomery, Tex., on the 29th, in his
eighty-fir- st year. He emigrated to Texas
in 1S30, and became an active participant
in the stirring scenes transpiring at that
time.

general.
Ay article in the Moscow Gazette, re-

ported to have been inspired by the Czar,
declares that Russia has reached the fur-

thest limits to which she desires to go, and
that the Government considers its ventures
in Central Asia at an end.

Returns from all but five of the oholera
infected districts in Spain placed the num-

ber of new cases on the 20th at 2,542; deaths,
919. The contagion had spread to the prov-
ince of Logrono, where several cases oc-

curred.
Khalita Abdoola has assumed the

leadership of tbe followers of the late
Mahdi.

Quasi military law has been established
at Frankfort on the Main in consequence
of the recent Socialistic disturbances In
that city.

The Irish party were reported as furious
over Mr. Brisht's remarks at the Spencer
banquet. This feeling indicated a still
wider divergence growing into enmity be-

tween Liberals and Nationalists.
Thzrz was a report in the City of Mexico

of revolutionary disturbances at Taspam,
but the Government did not ceasider the
affair at all serious.

M. DkLzsskps, ia his races report sa
the Panama Cansl.Consaay, maiatajaaij
that the qaaal widths nlstedialsstVlittir

TwaFifwro

The Porte is making unusual preTtra-tion- s

for the defense of Tripoli. The gar-
rison has been increased by 2,000 men,
heavy Krupp guus are being mounted in
the fortress and 2,000 torpedoes have been
laid in the fort.

An explosion occurred recently in oao of
the collieries at St. Etlenne, France, and a
number of miners w ere imprisoned. Eight
dead bodies were recovered.

The report of Oliver Pain's death has
been fully confirmed by Father Bonomi, an
Italian priest who has been in El Mahdi's
camp and who has returned to Wady Haifa.
A condition of complete anarchy reigns
throughout tho province and the city of
Dongola.

Sir Moses Montekiorf, the Jewish cen-

tenarian philanthropist, died at Ramsgate,
Eng., on the 2Mb.

TnE steamer Isle Royale, owned by
Cooley, Lovague & Co., of Duluth, and
plying between Duluth and Port Arthur,
sprung a leak on the 27th and sank near
Susick Island. All the passengers and
crew were saved. She was valued at

and was fully insured.
Callan's motion of censure of John

Bright for his utterances nt the Spencer
banquet was rejected by the British House
of Commons. Callnu took occasion to ex-

press his contempt of Bright and of the
House.

The Corporation of the City of Dublin
voted to present Hon. Patrick A. Collins,
of Boston, the freedom of the city.

Bedford Mackav, United States Consul
at Rio Grande De Sal, Brazil, arrived in
Washington recently on n leave of ab-

sence. Mackav is the Consul w ho, so mo
weeks since, had a shooting affray with a
Brazilian editor. The Consul reports that
a colony of soldiers is
located in Southern Brawl. The colony
numbers about 500 persons and is doing
well.

Senor Castelar, tho Republican
leader, wns making a tour of GaliciaJ
Spain, recently. His reception by the
people was enthusiastic. The Government
prohibited the holding of banquets or sere-

nades in bis honor.
Several Liberal religious societies of i

Rome wero reported organizing volunteer
relief expeditions to visit the cholera in- -
fected districts of Spain, to so far as pos-

sible alleviate tbe sufferings of the inhabit-
ants.

At a Papal Consistory tho Pope pro- -
claimed the Rev. Father Byrne Bishop at
Mobile, Ala., and the Very Rev. R. Phelan,
present Vicar General, Coadjutor Bishop of
Pittsburgh.

The health of the Emperor William, w hile
at Gastein, was greatly improved. He
walked well, saluting or talking with
friends he met. There were some fears,
however, that the Emperor w as exercising
himself too much.

The rate of postage on letters from tho
United States to Australia aud New Zea-

land via England, Briudisi and tho Suez
Canal has been reduced from 15 to 12 cents,
making it uniform with the rato via San
Francisco.

Dr. Henri Milne Edwards, the French
scientist, is dead.

The United States Consul at Denia,
Spain, reported to the State Department
at AVashington by cable that cholera had
been officially declared at that port.

The committee appointed to inquire into
,the disclosures recently made by the Piril
Mall Gazette reported the charges of im-

morality against the rich clnsses of London
as substantially true.

Extensive frauds havo been discovered
in tho accounts of tho Minister Bank (Ire-
land). Mr. Farquharson, onoof tho joint
managers of the Dublin branch, is missing
with $350,000 of the bank's funds.

TnE people of Huesca, Spain, have risen
in revolt against tho execution of the ex-

cise laws. Tho rioting was serious. The
enraged people attacked the office of tha
excise1 collector and burned it to the
ground. . .

TOE LATUMT.

General Grant's cottage at Mt. Mc-
Gregor, N. Y., was struck by lightning on
the evening of the .'Wth. The electric light
above the casket was extinguished, and
Colonel Beck and General R. H. Jackson,
tho attendants in charge, were rendered
insensible for some timo by the shock.

TnE Secretary of State received from
Lima recentl3- - a telegram announcing the
death of Lieutenant Nye, the naval attache
to the American Legation at that place.

Business failures for the United States
for w eok ended July SO, 17S; for Canada,
20; a total of 201 as against 215 the week
previous.

The property of tho Bankers & Mer-

chants' Telegraph Company was sold at
New York recently nnd brought $500,000.

It was purchased by Edw ard S. Stokes on
behalf of the reorganization committee.

Charles L. Skinner, of Baltimore, was
recently disbarred from practice as an
attorney before the Interior Dppartment
at AA'ashington for extorting illegal fees.

The Registrar-General- 's quarterly return
estimates the present population of Ireland
at 4,924,S42. showing a great decrease,
which is chiefly owing to emigration to
America.

Br a violent storm at Fargo, Dak., re-

cently, an iron electric tower, ICO feet high,
was blown down and twisted out of any
semblance of its original appearance.
Many tin roofs and trees in tho city were
carried away nnd great damage done in
tho country near Glynndon.

The Boer Republic of South Africa de-
nies the claims of the British Government
upon St. Lucia Bay and asks Continental
European powers to consider the bay a
free port.

The incoming Leadville passenger train
due at Denver at 9:30 the other morning
exploded another dynamite cartridge about
two and one-ha- miles south of Denver.
The engine aad tender were badly wrecked
and one length of the track was torn up.
The passengers were uninjured.

Stanley Huntley, a popular writer for
the press and author ot the famous "Spoo-pendy-

Papers," died at New York re-

cently, i
Ix the British House of Commons

an amendment to the Criminal bill
providing for the flogging of prisoners con-

victed of outraging children was rejected
by 125 to 91. An amendment raising the
age of protection of girls to sixteen was
carried by a vote of 179 to 7L
- KtNE men got into a bucket to be haaled
to the top of a shaft connecting with the

Croton aqueducts at New" York the
day. Whea p 69 feet the backet

xi9iMt0(itMi'fni!ti?iifi1 tipped. Tear
Jte;jsree.isaJiB -a.1sws

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

R. E. Lawrence, of Wichita, and H. C
Lindsay, of Topeka, have been appointed
by Governor Martin as delegates to the
Cattle and Stock Growers' Association of
the United States, which meets at St. Louis
November 23 to 23.

A youthful cyclone recently visited
Russell, partly unroofing the Russell mills,
totally unroofing two or three barns and
demolishing several lighter bnildings and
sheds. It carried the roof of one barn
about three hundred feet.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson, wife of a well-kno-

contractor at Emporia, was found
dead upon her bed the othe other evening.
The expression of the features and cramped
and shrunken condition of the body indi-
cated death by poisoning. A Coroner's
jury after a post mortem examination ren-
dered a verdict of death by suicidal pois-
oning. She had frequently expressed the
intention of committing suicide. The un-

fortunate woman was addicted to the in-

temperate use of liquor, which led to her
death.

A bold robbery was recently perpetrated
in North Topeka in broad daylight. M. C.
Holman, proprietor of a furniture house,
bad gone to dinner and left his father in
charge. A couple of men came in and,
after pricing various articles, bought some
bed casters worth twenty cents. They
handed the gentleman a bill
and he went to the safe to get change, they
following and seeing where he kept the
keys. They soon returned and while one
engaged the attention of the elder Holman
the safe was robbed of $150 in money.

John Murphy was recently sentenced at
Topeka to seven years in the Penitentiary
for robbing a Santa Fe freight car of a roll
of leather valued at $50. Ho has hereto-
fore ser, ed In several other Penitentiaries.

Nobles, the colored corn doctor who was
recently arrested at Kansas City and taken
to Atchison upon tbe charge of being con-
cerned in the Mary Baldwin murder, suc-
ceeded in establishing his innocence and
was discharged.

AA'illiam Suter, a fireman on the Junc-
tion City & Fort Kearney Railway, was
run over in the yards at Junction City the
other night, and his left arm was cut off
close to the shoulder. He will probably
die.

James Coffee, of Oak ralley, shot him-seft- T

through the heart the other night. No
cause is given for the rash act, He was
about twenty-tw- o years old.

The other evening a middle aged roan
rode into AA'est Plains about dusk on a fine
black horse. Ho carried an
tin horn strapped on his side. He put up
at the hotel, but no information could be
obtained as to his name or antecedents, as
he was quite reserved and silent. Early
next morning he mounted his steed and
started off in a sweeping gallop down the
southern trail, blowing his horn. Some
miles south of town is a salt well which
formed where years ago a creek had flowed
.and which lies directly in the old trail.
The trumpeter went charging down the
trail, his horse covered with foam, and
rode straight into the hole. Both man and
horso were drowned.

In answer to the letter of Governor Mar-

tin protesting against locating the Apaches
in the Indian Territory, Indian Commis-
sioner Adkins replied that under the pro-

visions of the act approved February 17th,
1879, the removal of said Indians to the In-

dian Territory is prohibited unless the
same shall be hereafter authorized by act
of Congress, and he felt assured that there
is no effort or intention on the part of any
bureau or department of the Government
to violate either the language or the spirit
and intent of said act,

An accident occurred to 'the engine of
the Kansas City accommodation train,
about tw o mile south of Topeka the other
morning. The train was running very
fast, when the driving rod broke and one
pieco was thrown up, striking one of tbe
braces which held the foot board and
knocking it loose from the boiler. The
steam escaped very rapidly from the torn
holes, and before the engineer and firemen
could get out of tbe way both were badly
scalded.

Pusey, the defaulting penitentiary book-

keeper who was recently arrested at Cin-

cinnati, has been taken back to Leaven-
worth for trial. It ia stated that after run-

ning away from Leavenworth he went to
St Louis, and from there by boat to New
Orleans, where he obtained work without
difficulty, as he bad been an experienced
mechanic. In New Orleans he met several
of his old acquaintances, none of whom
recognized him except when he made him-

self known to them. From New Orleans
Pusey went to Cincinnati, where he also ob-

tained work. Here he was discovered by
the detectives, due, it is said, to informa-
tion given by the woman Devore, to whom
he had been writing ever since he left, and
who had been the cause of his downfall.

John A. Pulaski, a wholesale dealer in
fruits and groceries at Wichita, has failed.

The Prohibition Publishing Company is
a new Topeka enterprise.

The Sheriff of Finney recently went to
Topeka, taking with him three children,
ranging in age from ten to thirteen years, to
be placed in the State Reform School, but on
arrival at the Reform School the Superin-
tendent said that the institute was so
crowded that the Finney County chlldrea
could not be admitted. An effort was to
be made to place them in some Catholic
institution. The children are orphans, and
their mother was a prostitute. Their fath-
er was killed about five years ago in a
dispute about a claim.

Some days since a stranger appeared at
the residence of Mr. Hiller, in Topeka, and
stated that he was out West for the benefit
of his health. He stopped with the family
as a sort of irregular boarder and lodged
with Hiller's brother. The third night,
however, he suddenly departed and the
room next morning showed that Hiller's
clothes were gone also, including two pair
of pants, a coat, vest, watch and $20 in
money. So much for taking in an

stranger." t ,
No polar wave in sight.
The Wichita Brick Company reeeatty

filed its charter with the Secretary of State.
The purpose is to manufacture aad sell
bricks, fire clay, tiles and pipe.

The National Loan and Trust Company,
of Leavenworth, filed its charter lately
with Secretary of State AUe. The capital
stock isfW.OOO aad the iacorporators well-kao-

citCseas of Leavenworth.
A BOCTOB frdai SaUth's Caster lately re-

ported that's disease Tery'saaaee to A

beeira1a fa aAMtf TkJatsyrtHe

THE FINAL RESTING-PLAC- E.

Watch Hill. In Kiveroide Fark, Overlook
lnff the Uudion, Settled Upon an the al

Resting-riac- e or General Grunt's Re-

mainsPreparing For the Funeral Pa-

geantThe G- - A. R. To be Largely It pre-

sented A Loving Floral Tribute.
Mt. McGregor, N. Y., July 29. It Is

learned that before Colonel Grant went
to New York to select a site for the
General's sepulchre, Mrs. Grant request-
ed htm to learn the wishes and opinions
of those with whom he consnlted on the
subject, and if there seemed to be
unanimity in favor of any spot which the
family had not considorcd, to give such
inclination due weight It Is also known
that the visit to Watch Hill was not ac-

cidental. The spot was known to Mrs.
Grant, and bad been spoken of favcrsbly
by her, though the favored
locality with all the family
was the mall In Central Park. When,
therefore, the Colonel reported a general
impression among tbe city authorities In

favor of the Riverside Park, and added
his own satisfaction with that site, the
decision was quickly and easily arrived
at Dr. Newman is quite in earnest In
his belief that the memorial to be erected
over General Grant's body should not be
conventional and meaningless, like the
gigantic shaft of the ;WashIngton monu-
ment. He would (place In the temple
proposed by him all of the gifts
of the foreign nations to the
late President and General; land all
other treasures which hive an additional
interest In connection with the great
hero. There should also be room in the
structure for any statues that may be
erected symbolical of the events of the
General's life.

The guard of the regular troops are on
duty in the grounds around tbe cottage,
replacing tbe guard from Wheeler Post
G. A. R. of Saratoga. The Wheeler
Guard will be on duty on the cottage
porch, beginning when the body is placed
In the casket Tbe detail from
U. S. Grant Post, of Brooklyn, will the
take a position inside the cottage as the
immediate guard of honor.
PREPARING TnE TOMB TIIE PROCESSION.

New York, July 29. The dispatch
from Colonel Fred Grant announcing
that Mrs. Grant had decided upon

as the site for the late Gen-

eral's tomb and monument was received
by Mayor Grace a few minutes after
eleven o'clock yesterday. (Immediately
thereafter steps were taken to definitely
settle tbe final arrangements for the
funeral. Word was telephoned to the
Fark Commissioners by the Mayor to
begin at once on the work of construct-
ing the temporary tomb at tbe Park.
Shortly after the Mayor received Mrs.
Grant's decision, the Board of Aldermen
met and formally presented the site to
the family of General Grant for the pur-

pose of a burial spot.

Superintendent of Police Murray was
cummoned to the Mayor's office, and a
consultation was held between the May-

or, the Superintendent and General Per-
ry, who represented General Hancock,
regarding the arrangements for tbe fun-
eral in this city. It was the Mayor's
opinion that tbe procession would start
from the City Hall, the different organ-
izations falling into line at the side
streets above. The line of march will
probably be up Broadway to the Boule-
vard, and along the latter to One Hun-
dred and Tenth street; thence to the
temporary vault In Riverside Park. It is
believed that not until the procession
reaches Fifty-nint- h street will all the vari-
ous orgaulza tions be In line. Applications
for places In the procession continue to
pour in. It will be impossible to grant
one-ten- of them. Retired army officers
will have a position together in tbe pro
cession. They have been requested to
consult General Sickles, who U under-
stood to be tbe senior retired officer in
this city.

General Hancock yesterday notified
Commander-in-Chie- f Burdette ot tbe
G. A. R. that the different posts of tho
G. A. R., who take part In the parade,
will be assigned a place among tbe
mourners. The General has not yet de-

cided upon tneir exact location in tbe
line. All armed bodies of troops, In
eluding armed G. A. R. Posts, will be
embraced In tbe escort.

It is understood that 25,000 members
of tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic have
placed themselves at General Hancock's
disposal, with the urgent request that
they may appear in a body on the occa
6ion of the final obsequies in New York
A detail of light artillery has been or
dered here by General Hancock from
Fort Adams, to be used In firing salute
on tbe morning of August 3d and 4th.

Yesterday afternoon tbe most elabor
ate floral piece yet received came. It Is
a large pillow of white immortelles, on
which Is a sword of colored flowers,
crossed by a norai lac simile of the
epaulettes of the GeneraL It Is inscrib-
ed "Comrade U. S. Grant From Meade
Post No. 1, G. A. R-- , Philadelphia."

Tbe route agreed upon for the transfer
of the body from tbe Grand Central De
pot on tbe 5th, Is as follows: Forty
third street, Fifth avenue, Washiagton
Square, Waverly Place, and Broadway to
City Han.

TnE TEMPORARY TOMB.

New York, July 29. At twelve o'clock
yesterday Architect Mold, of tbe Depart
ment of Public Parks, bad completed the
plan for the temporary vault which Is to
contain the body of General Grant until
the erection ot a permanent tomb. It
Is to be ,made entirely of brick.
Within measure twelve
by seven feet. It will be
fonr feet under ground and will be sur-
mounted by & barrel arch, with rims of
brick. In front rises a cross. A large
iron door will give access to the plain
cemented Interior. Oa each side will be
fonr cross-shape- d openings for ventila-
tion. The front will face the river. The
tamit can be seen from Harerstraw.

An Injudicious Offlcer.

Erie, Pa., July 28. Allegations ot
brutality were made to-d- against Chief
of Police Ferguson by the Gazette, which
accused him of denouncing Gnat aad
comparing blm with the executed

Jack 8beppard. Yesterdar tho
Mayor of Erie gave the Chief theiptlaa
ofTladieatlachiaMeUta
sola for libel or n beta
fsomv ator oasee. tl
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Kansas City, Mo; JaJr tt.-- afiHaBsssi

to tha Journal fraaptSt Laajai awakaaat
cattlemen awt this hnmom atv'mmoL
Evans' offiee t farther
ment into which tfaey hrbeeBl WMSaMWr.'

the President's order rolathr to sfVBBatx
eon and Arapahoe iamiaHaa(y
late refusal taroaga "amntsjj oria.faaiRsra
tenor jjubsx io view to aay l Mmmwarg
that order, uotooei jbvjx J uaaTBBMRVA
last night from his nasta to I

ritory, and 'was Breseat Mr arilBsam
Major a C. Rainwater sad l

Newman and W. B. Thoapj
present to represent their
local interests, and there wt
ceatMaea from the West i

Cherokee Cattle Company '
and Arapahoe Cattle Comj T." "Miite?75?i
leases in ue Territory.; Ail; Mw
men met behind closed MHUIHt flSBPt- -

ducted- - their discussions ia
were almost whispers. They ttut-mmt:-

like conspirators who were nMnHanLMssV
some dire and desperate pietli -- afct'tfer::
Government, than like cithntvwai
merely framing a 2x3 6!eclaratia?rf "4

pendence, Even the names of the- - jiaWan.:

SSO.ri
ta6MBaawBar-9r- &
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were withheld, ana tne wiwie Dwe wae j .

run in a star enamper way mat waas ate ' i
Journal reporter suspicious of. thftehjast f' Vl
niuAMttmimKvoi vi uio neewj nut
the closed doors "were unsealed 'eeaM'thav
press obtain any informatioB. Cetoael
Hunter, who came oat or the room oeessiia
ally to find a breeze, said to the reporter
that be had no individual opinion to. ex
press in regard to tbe President's order' sad
be did not know whether to hope feci
modification or not Tha fact was that "it
was simply impossible to move the cattlo
from the reservation by the time designated
by the President Neither Mr. Clevetaad
nor General Sherman nor anybody ess
could effect their removal ia fertr
days, if they wanted to try it all rkebt;
let them m ahead: them would ha an
Immense destruction of cattle, and -
large interests would be wiped entirely eat
of existence. At the meetlag Ceioael
Hunter was made chairman, and Mr. J. Tx
McAfee, who, with Messrs. Seth Mabrey
and C W. Word, came from Finns CHr
tliis morning, acted as secretary. Then
was a long discussion of tbe subject at is--,

sue, and a memorial was framed for pres-

entation to the President Tbe memorial ia
in all essentials the same as adopted by tho
Kansas City meeting. The Prestdeat kV

asked, before he turns loose the special Iar "
dian Dolice. who bare been selected from
Stone Calf s and the ether hostile chietsVi xlbands, and who will want only to kill tha-- BJ
cattle if they are ordered to remove Oteakjv; y.
to canvass the sentiment or toe CDeyeaao;- - ?;
and Arapahoe tribes in regard to Uw.maW'i
ter, and ascertain whether or not tney waac,
to continue the lease. It alee asks aaes--
tension of time, so aa toeaabta. lessees try
remove their cattle witaoat leas or ineir
venlence. The meeting tftmamteaia'
send a local detention tolraaWactr
Messrs. R. D. Hunter, C. C. later' ? j
U Pnltinliivl W R ThMaiail P 'I

ai. naHiatl r ...w.v3 ,wm' !' --r tv- -
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A MALICIOUS CRANK.

One of tho,Cranks who Shot. mtW.
JaltoO far JfaJUag Obis rTaimn'aaj
Letters. iOmaha, Neb,, July 30. Oeerge

Berthard, who seven years ago figured
one of Finch's aids in the prohlbKleo
sade, was Jailed here on a charge of
ing obscene matter through the mails. Btj
thard was married last fall to a weattl
woman named Donaldson, at Urbans
Ohio, but she was unfaithful, ar'
he left her. He blames her slsti
Agnes, and Her. Dr. Ferine, pastor
Grace Church in Urbana, for tbe womai'
misconduct, and since June 1 be' has be
tramping through Nebraska, sending thf
terribly indecent postals and Jett-- '
from Maaisoa, Kearney, Xellgh, Pit
Creek and other towns. Taioagh-
aid of G. A. Post bo was atwstoOtV
day at Valentine. Last year white, prac
ticing raw at MInden Bwltnid wrote as
obscene letter to Ben Batler, sad when the;
latter put officers on his track ko.'skipped'
to Urbana, where he met and married, thq
Donaldson woman. Berthard Is tho mani
who created a sensation in Waahiagtaa by
trying to shoot Guiteao, whim ea trial

' CRIME IN SALT LAKE CITY.

Counterfeiter Captured Tarrtfete Da
Dolntment to Mormon Coarlete.

Salt Lake City, July 31. Keaaedy,
the counterfeiter, who. escaped from the'!
city jail Monday morning, was
yesterday at Coalville, thirty-ir- e miles east
of here.

A good deal of a sensation was pasted,
by the Marshal's serving labpoonaa for wR- -
nesses to appear before the grand Jary.ia j
October against Angus Cannes aad MJMaa I
Musser, prominent jsotwobs, servusoa
tence for unlawful cohabitaltoa. Taok K.
terms will expire in October. The hajn' jr--
sion is that new indictments will be foetjf, j
charging them with living with montlfe
one woman between tho timo of. taok ferv tj?
mer indictment and their coRvtettea. K
these are to be the tactics of tho
tion those now in the penitentiary wilt MJx
oe made to serve double forms, M Km saM.
that none of them had
poiygamoas relations after the
thinking that convieuea
scores np to the time they ani
tho penitentiary.

WHI
Washington, July 3L-T- ao

has decided to retain tho foBowlar
States Consuls ea seeeaat of hsajr
records: H. J. Snragae, (who has
his post since 1848, at Cmtalha1,)- -

UBiitoa, at GodsrieB, uanaaa; usear
rssau,atLetto, jcagiaaa; winmm
sob, at SoatnamBtoa, fagiaas; ml
ens, formerly Clerk or tap man
alios Committee, at Victoria,
Columbia: Philip CarrolL" "ate
Italy; B. O. WBHaaavCoasal
Havana, aad C. C Fera.
at Sagae La Grande. Jojaor
many Cummarttal Afi
has been tnasfenaCta
and Secretary Bayaat- - has
WUiissBsatNotthammmv:
a resideat of Weston Baares.

GraaOal
Washqwtox, Jai ti Tiaamaat 4

land has beam wJSsaammamtn
Colonel Gnat riaana thai
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